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The "Cambria Tribune" Rejoiceth Hugely !

The Cambria Trilune, the ofgari of the
Republicans and Know Nothings of this
eouuty, announces the adaption of Mr. Mont-

gomery's nmenduient to the Senate bill for

the admission of .Kansas into the Union by
tlie House. "ith a regular flourish of trum-

pets. TVse Know Nothing-Abolitio- n Ed-

itors arc bo delighted with the result, that
they have Actually g"r:u to the trouble of
getting up a wood eugraxing it presenting a

"woolly head" making tracks for "freedom's
M ulhctn line." How dy the anti-Leeompt-

Democrats of this place like their present
wjmpnny : Arc thry prepared to join the
Know Notbii.gn; Abolitionists and Black Re-

publicans in the thout of triumph which they
ire new sending up over what they are pleas-

ed to stylo Administration rout V" Is the
Editor of the Mountaineer piepared to follow
;h h train of th? v'ctor-.t- i d join iu the Know
Nothing and Abolition Jubilee over the re-

sult? Wc h;ie no doubt, that if he desires,
neighbors Swank & Bowman will cheerful')-loa- n

him their wood engraving for the piurpose
of Joiug honor to the occasion.

The majority of our readers tiro already
aware of the principles n-- rotated end pro- -

through the of j ther the
liia Trihum. Its Editors, however, have
roccutly adopU-- d a Ylivtform of principles whic'j
ihey advocating through the columrs
of tltrir which embodies tho principles
t f Abolitiouim.', Black Ilepublicanism and
Know NotLiiigi.-i- to thoroughly, that we
talie tii liberty of pubiisbiag it iu full. We
clip from the ,4ma.t. Lr-s- of the Tribune :

I. Opicitkn t. tie xiers:on of Notro Jila-'- i
tit ovtr tMiitory imee t Freedom
1 the piu;hi(.d j:iit!i of tl.e whole nation more
j'rurnUirl y pp'.sitioii to the adoriision tf Kan

t into the I nii.m upon the ban's rf (he Lccoinp- -

Fraud.
2. The cukivHti. n of a mot jenli.ms and palri- -

tic Nationality, to th.- - ei.d that our ballot-bo- x

n.ay to l etter protected froiti the as.iulta of
Foreigners and the pluttiiigs ot a 1'g.

lili:nl I'ii'.'s-theo-i- :ind th.it our republican insti-
tutions in.'. bo preserved ard perpetuated iu the
pirit." I .l.th reat loumit-rs-, Washington and

JefTrr-n- .

3. 1'rt tecti- - n Airtrii n Industry niid Cnp-- f

fiirt ti i ei'io petiti-j- n of Pauper Labor abroad
nnJ tl t v..J tbc-'jnzin-g of l ice 1 rad advecalcs
iT h- - Jiio.

4. The eiti.'.u i.f no iiian to ai.y ofiice cf hen-.- r

or pr-'ti- l in U. gii t of the poop!-- , who laeks
ti'f H cajwify ami irorthi-r-i- .

o. Th iinlor. t. j en a cominoii baii of .V.l the
"n !i'i;t of i ppo'itiou to the leading measures of

tin; Nstioral Adndnistiativ-- ; hv.i no eoalitiou
f r the sake of a barren victory. I'liuciples lirat

poli"y afterwArd.
Tix? in ul.ctioii of ifor.ility, 'i'tnji.err.nce,

r.ud a healthy bcial devtlojimeut.
7. The dl-- semination of informalion upon rdi

8u'r.j ti vl Ich uii:d!y eon.e within tho range of
nn Aineri-'H- u Xevvspapt-- r ; especially' including
Forcij'.u Xcwa, ri03eolin?s of OiHigrcts aud the
ijtate r?ys'iiturc, feal Xews. Fducational Mat-
ters and Literary Sketches and Fssr.ys.

The first jilank of the platform is broad
noua'Lto contain ell who arc iu favor of the

principles of the Black liepullicans and Abo-

litionist, aad narrow enough jo cxrlude all
who are opposed to them. The portion of
the "plunk" which refers to ''Lecompton." is
the identical doctrine Advocated by the
M'tuntatHCtr ; and yet the Mountaineer pro-
fesses to uphold Democratic principles, while
the Tribune is the avowed rrgan of the "lie- -

publicans' of this county. Strange that ex-

tremes should thus meet. Verily, we live
in an age of wonders, and strange things an?
transpiring around us.

The explanation which Mr. Swank (who
appears to be the principal Editor of the Tri-
bune) gives of tlu secnd plank, is so very in-

teresting and instiuctive, that we take the
liberty of 'justing it, for the edification of cur
renders buys iY.'in K, X. Editor :

"We believe with Andrew Jackoi; that ''it
is lime thkt we fchouM become a little more

. .Americanized.' and we ie thrcfoio in favor
:.

. of tho adoption by the .w'tste (Joverument of
more c1nint guards to prevent the eibusc cf
the elective fmnehirio by Foreigners whose
r'riideiicc in ' country duc no entitle them
to the rights of ciiiitenhhlp. and ta prevent
the prostitution the bklloUbox to the in-

cendiary purpofc.es of a Jesuitical l'ricfithood
'ho derive their inspiration and receive their
instructions from the Ilead.juartcrA at Bon e,
Jcnersl Washington, in his Tare-wel- l Ad-lret- is

to the Arneiican People, charged Ibem
to beiran: of Foreign IlSucuc;, aud mrclv
we do net bred his warniag when wc hold
ovu; AM'crirT! cittrenship clioftply tl.L half

InvA'tV't Iri-hm'- .n can vnt" the l)em- -

ocratie ticket upon one set of naturalization
pipers or upon furged as is habit-
ually done in all our large cities, and when
we fail to notice the astounding fact" that the
government of this country is to-d- ay controll-
ed by the Roman Catholic Church a church
built upon Intolerance tmd Oppression and
sustained by Ignoranco and Superstition , a

church whose whole creed and practice are
hostile to Freedom of Thought and the prin-

ciples upon which our Republic was foun-

ded. Wc also believe that the Federal Gov
ernment should adopt some more vigorous

to the conversion of Anieri- - t0 jiave- -

fceen educated !

can soil into a vast Bay receptacle of
the Paupers and Cnmmnln of the Old World

a claims of our population which annually
receives its thousands of. recruits fr?m the
jails and almshouses of Europe, and which
recruits in turn fill our jnilsand almshouses,
increase our taxes and destroy the peace and
neurit J of every community of which they
fern) a

TW. rniip .tfa ir.flnrr - rrecimen im of resent niet Jlajristrate cf the
I . i ' - r'the cnughtened liberality of the Editor of one

of the anti-Lecompt- organs of this county.
Kuowing the author of this cDusion of .igno-
rance, bigotry and malice as we do, we cheer

forgive him. It is not his fault that he
is a bigot, for nature mad: him one. His
mind is an intellectual desert, unsuitcd to
the-grow-

th of liberal, generous and enlight-
ened sentiment. Rut ho should blush to in-

voke the names of Washington and JackBon
to sustain principles which they loathed and
despised.

We think our Johnstown neighbors are
crowing over a victory vkhich has not been
gained, which has or.ly an existence in their
own fruitful imaginations, ' The House
amendments have been rejected by the Sen-

ate, by a large majority, and it is highlv
probable that the Semite bill will pass the
House, rev'ous to the adjournment of

MR, MONTGOMERY'S AMENDMENT.

The amendments to the Senate bill for the
admission of Kansas into the Union, which
passed the IIouo last Thursday,, was propo-
sed by Mr. Montgomery, a member from this
State. It is in substance the same as that
proposed by Mr. Crittenden, iu the Senate.
It provides, that Kausas shall be admitted in
to the Union; the Lecomptou Constitution to
be referred to a vote of the people of the Ter-
ritory. If the Lecomptou Constitution is re-

jected by the people, a convention is to be
called to frame a new Constitution, which is
also to be submitted to the people. As toon
as the result of this election is knou n to le
in fiuor of (he veto Constitution, the Presi-
dent hh'ill issue his 1'roclumaiion, d daring
K dittos a State tf the L'nior; iciihovt anyfur- -

dumi.s the Cam- - Ljistation on iwrl of Congress.

iuti.d
pajicr,

to

cf

The provision of the act which wa have
italicised, is clcaily a violation of the Consti-
tution of the-- United States. That instrument
proideB; that the United States fchall guar-
antee to every State in this Union, a llepub-lica- n

form of government. Mr. Montgomery's
Amendment makes it the imperative d uty of
the President to admit Kansas into the Un
ion, whether she presents a Republican Con-
stitution or not. The provision is a direct
violation of the letter and spirit of the Con-

stitution, and we sincerely rejoice that the
Senate has rejected it Congress has no
right to admit a new State, without first ex-

amining its Constitution, and ascertaining
that it is Republican in form.

The vote in the House last Thursday,
shows an absolute backing down by the Black
Republican members, from the platform
which they occupied during the Presidential
contest of 1850. Their rallying cry then
wa, "opposition to the further extension of
slavery by any means whatever." They now
vote for the admission of Kansas under the
Leeomptcn Constitution, which recognizes
slavery as a institution of the new
State, if a majority of the people approve it.
Wh erenow is the horror of slavery and slave-hoI'J-- ra

en the part of the freedom phrickers
aboni vbicb ll'v prated so loudly two years
ago. It woula rpally peenl th.at all their sym
pathy for the "Poor Slap" and
Kansas" has

'h'eeding

"done glimmering through the the dreams of
things that were,

A schoolboy's talc, tho wonder of an hour."
The anti-Lecompt- Democrats have also

backed down, from the position which they
occupied at the beginning of the present ses-
sion of Congress. They then declared toat
the Lecompton Constitution "was conceived
iu fraud aud brought forth in iniquity."
They declared that the Lecompton Conven-
tion and the result of its labors were alike
fraudulent a bogus Convection and a bogus
Constitution. By their vote last Thursday,

acknowledge that the Lecompton Con-
stitution is a "genuine document," framed in
pursuance of lawltri authoity, deficient only
in one thing the neglect to submit the en-
tire instrument to a vote of tho people of the
territory. Thus all the talk of the opposition
about the Lecomplou "sw'widle," "fraud,"
"infamy," "contamination." A.c., is shown
to have been mere clap-tra- p, and all the rep-
utation which they had acquired for honesty
and purity of purpose vanishes into oir.
Think of it, Democrats of Cambria the
Black Republicans and anti-Lecompt- on dem-
ocrats voting to admit Kansas kto the Un-
ion under the Lecompton .Constitution, not-
withstanding tlioy have again and again de-
clared that it is a fwindlc,

. .."conceived in
l l I..nuuo. .w:u orougni lortti iu miquitv. OhJ

consuteffcy I ccnf-istcnc- I
-- Where is thy Lome or wbrlher bait thou fled 7"

Nt t to. the camp of the n-

ittf , certainly. -

- . .

tic wtu'.b r

The Senate Resolutions. '

Our State Senate has rebuked fanaticism
and placed itself right before it3 constituents,
and vindicated the honor of the Democratic
party, by assuming a high national position
upon the present "phase of the Kansas ques-
tion. The subject was thrust upon them by.
the opposition and nobly have they met it.
The following are-th- e resolutiohsadopted by
that body. The' were presented by the dis-
tinguished Senator from our county, and
breathe the true spirit of the "old school of
Democracy, :n which that gentleman is proud

measures prevent
Botany

part."

fully

domestic

vanished

they

PUtiaant.

J!t solved by the Senate, tf cl, That this
State has viewed with deep regret the troub-
les heretofore existing ia the ; Territory of
Kansas, productive as they have been of dif-
ferences among the organized States that
their continuance is to be earnestly depreca-
ted; and their termination sought for by all
justifiallc means; and that this General As
sembly,

.

cenhding in the ability and patriot- -

ni f iii
of tnT... r

:

..

rru nnd iv.i-,r- r "svim ine wis
dom and justice of his rccou".Z?natl',n
Congress in favor of the immediate admission
of Kansas into the Union as a State, uo hear-
tily approve that measure, and endorse it
with wnatever of authority and influence per-
tains to them

Resolved, That any defective or objection-
able provisions, if such exist, in the Consti-
tution of Kansas, (now pending before Con--grcs- s,)

arc for the consideration of the peo-
ple, and that their power to amend, alter or
modify the same, if they shall think proper,
in a regular and lawful manner, immediately
upon admission as a State into is Union, is
unquesticnabh', and stand upou solid consti-
tutional principles and the practice of the
American States.

Sundry factious amendments were offered
by the opposition, but to no avail. They were
successively and promptly rejected.

The original resolutions were then passed
finally yeas 20, nays 13, as follows :

Ykas Messrs. Hell, Brewer, Buckalew,
Craig, Cresswell, Ely, Evans, Fetter, In-
gram, Knox, Laubach, Marselis, Miller,
Randall, Schell, Steele, Straub, Wilkins,
Wright and Welsh, Speaker 20. .

Nays Messrs Baldwin, Coffey, Finney,
Francis, Gazzaxn, Gregg. Harris, Myer,
Eutberford, Scofield, ShojifTer, Souther and
Turney 13.

But the one tirenty-firs- t part of the .'De-
mocracy (Mr. Turney, of Grecnsburg,) co'd
be fouud wanting at such a crisis. Let that
be the proportion I Pitts. Cnion.

REVOLUTION IN KANSAS.
Aye, a revolution peaceable and wholesome !

A revolution in the sentiment there respect-
ing admission under tho Lecompton Constitu-
tion I We have already .iven the palpable:
intimation from the ilea rid cf Freedom that
it would live, without thinking of revolution,
under that in strument "for the brief period
required to frame a new constitution," and no
oue has ever asked these turbulent people to
do anything else

Now wc 2nd the Lecomptou. Xttional Dem-
ocrat, the organ of Gov. Walker, and here-
tofore bitterly opposed to Lecompton, declar-
ing under all the circumstances, its readiness
to "cheerfully acquiesce in the speedy admis-
sion (f the Territory into the Cnion" Itsayp,
in regard to tue origin ot the constitution :

"We admit that the Convention which
frnied the LeCOujpton Constitution was a le
gal body, that all itho nl"'aht have voted for
delegates, and refused or failed to uo so,
were bound by the acts of those who did
not."

In another article the saa.e piper re-

marks :

Now that there is no mom to doubt the
fact tbat free-Stat- e State and legislative can-
didates are elected, and that the majority of
the people have the power in their own hands,
v:e care not how soon Congress may admit vs
as a State."

The Klwood Adicrtis r says that under
that constitution, "If the certificates of elec-
tion are granted to the free-Sta- te men, and
thej-- do their duty, wv shall have no trouble.'
The Fpirit of this paper au .1 alfO its cpinion on
admission will be seen iu its "caution to the
pro-slave- ry legislators, that "if you value
your lives, the moment the Lecompton Con-
stitution passes (provided Calhoun declares
your ticket elected,) you had better bid adieu
to Kansas."

A great or less degree of this feeling is
manifested throughout the whole Territory,
indicating a willingness toLecompton, if the
Legislature was only "of a character to ensure
a now Convention to amend it. This is en-

sured in the commissioning of the free-Sta- te

legislators, giving them more than two-tnir- ds

in one House and nearly that proportion in 1

I the other. H by then should Congress 're
ject the opoilunity which the Kansas people
are willing to acCfpt, and thus entail prob

ed ,trife upon thtfjtt an the coun'ry! Chi,
on- -

Asti -- Lecompton Democrats,. w? are item-

ing for notoriety at the expense of the impa-
rity of the party, will read the followiug from
the Greonsburg Pcmocrul. (anti-Lecom-t- cn

0 .
Wc learn that several projects are on foot,

in some Democratic Anti-Lecompt- circle?,
to call a State Convenion "to nominate can-
didates for Judge an Canal Commissioner,
who are opposed to the admission of Kansas
under the Lecompton Constitution-- "

We are as firm in our views upon the Le-
compton Constitution as ever ; but an attem-
pt to make the local questions and local issue
which enter into the political campaign in this
State, and which really do affect our interests
as a pcople.matter is of" secondary concern, and
to override them with this infernal question'
of the situation of a. few niggers in Kansas,
meets with our deliberate and unqualified op-
position

A Democratic State Conventior, called to-
gether by the proper authority, has placed in
nomination Democratic candidates. - Fairly
nominated, and capable in every essential, for
the positions for which they have been selec-
ted, they deserve the support of the whole
party. The unify of out political organiza-
tion, the success of the measures and .princi-
ples of our party, and tho general interests
of our people, demand that they receive the
warm and earnest support of every Democrat
in the State, -

Let us adhere to our organization : and if wc
go-dow- in the storm, wo ehsll fall still true
to our party, and still strong in our faith.
He who is not for us is against u, and ho
vho U nrrainst US. l li&thln" ahr.it nfn IWtr--

llepubiimu. 3

CONGRESSIONAL. wh;cb hud been the rule of his. Mr. Doudas
Wafuikoton, April 1. House Mr. St- - He thought that if the amendments

pbeus said one o'clock having arrived,- - moved
to take up the Senate Kansas bill. The bill
was read once, when Mr. biddings objected
to the pecond reading. Under the rules, the
question occurred, shall the bill be rejected.

Mr. Stephens demanded the yeas and nas.
The vote ttocd, 90 yeas, 137 nays.
The bill was then read a second time.
Mr Stephens Faii he would not now dis-

cuss the bill, having understood that a substi-
tute was to be submitted. Jle gave way to
Mr. Alonti'ouierv, who offered the Crittenden
substitute as amended by the anti-Lecompt-

Democratic Conference. The tubstitute as
thus amended, proposes to admit Kansas in-

to the Union, and to refer the Lecompton
Constitution to the vote of the people ; in the

a

a a

a

be
the of

a

?
by

House
a

the

a

message, tn
.

event of its rejection, a Convention to be ' ed Democratic rartv ' " Tie
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tvu. iu loim a utn vyvuoni.iii.iou, uu'--i o ut u..- - , itivi oi i i.o uoustitut ion a of tb ,a luy case
one representative House of recrle (.imt.U tn . : :. v.- - ... " poor fisure. l?nt i ; i.'"2

Representatives next federal bcaiment of their ii i3 there -- ct -- nd I p,rcnS tn. and capture Car--""-

Mr. Montgomery he had no remarks to deed, it is du'- - of t; th-- t i' ' u to reinforce it wi' -
'-

- ':

kekc. lie naa lurnishea ccMa to tue
bers, Red was ready to supply others.
'Mr. QuuZ'r moved substitute, which is

same as tae !f enate the
sion of declaration clause.

rijzht at all times to or arneiiU
Constitution as they

'
cf tile C?"Stitui-- Uo of

I n
! may tuink proper, tvc. v

omio- -

vw.at Pcoh
have alter

iur. iiumpurey iiarsuau wiiiica to ameua
the origiual Senate ttrikiag out -

same clause projostd to be admitted Mr.
Quitman's substitute.

Mr. Stephens refused to yield fiotf
that purpose. demanded previous
question.

Mr. Marshall wanted Mr. Stephens' refusal
to bc borne and entered ou record

The qujstion was taken on Mr. (juitman'a
substitute, and it was negatived ; yeas, 11 ;
uavs, 100.

Mr. Montgomery's substitnto was adopted;
yeas. 120; nays, 112. (Applause iu
galleries.)

The House proceeded to vote on bill as
amended, and the Special Kansas Bill, as
amended by Mr. Montgomery's substitute,
was passed ; yeas, 120; nays, 112.

lhevctcou Mr. Montgomery s substitute
follows Ad- - points, showing inapplicability cf pro- -

rian, Andrews, Dennett, Billir.ghurst, Bing
ham, Blair, Bliss. Drayton, Burlington. Bur-liugam- e,

Burroughs' Campbell, Case, Chaf-e- e,

Chapman, Clarli of Clark of N. Y.,
Clawson, Clark B., Cochrane, Cockerell,
Colfax, Conius, Covode, Cox, Cra2in, Curtis,

f Uamcfill, Davis of Md., Davis or lnd., Davis
Mass., Davis of , Dawes, Dean,

Dick, Dodd, Durfle, K lie, English, Fames-wort- h,

Feuton, Foley, Foster, Giddiugs,
Gilinan, Gilmer, Gooeh, Goodwin, Grauger,
Groesbeck, Grow. of Ohio. Hall of
Mass., Harlan, Harris cf Md., Harris of 111..
Haskin, Hickman, Hoard, llorton, Howard,
Owen Jones, Kellopr, Kelsey, Ki'gore,
Kuapp, Kunkle cf I'enn., Lawrence, Leach,
Leiter, Lovejoy, Meivitben, Marshall of
Kentucky, Marshall cf HI., Matteiuu, Mont-
gomery, Morgan, Merrill. Morris of Penna.,
Morris of 111.. Morge of Maine, Morse f X
1., Mott, Murray, Nicholas, Olin, Palmer,
Parker, Pendleton, I'ettil, Pike, Potter. Pat-ti- e,

Purviance, Ricard, Ritchie, Robbing,
Roberts, Rovcc, Shaw of 111., Sherman of
Ohio, fcheriuan of N. Y., Smith of Illinois,
Spinner. Stauron, Stewart of Pcnna., Tap-pa- n,

Thayer, Thompson, Tompkins, Under-
wood, Wade. Walbridge, Waldron, Walton,
Washburn of Washburn of Me,, Wash-
burn of 111., Wilson, Wood.

: Messrs. Ahl, Acucnxm, Arnold,
Atkins, Avery, BarksJale, Bs'upp. Bocock,
Bonbam, Bowie Bojec, Braucc, Bryan,
Burnett, Burns, Caskio. Clari of Mo. , Clay,
Clemens, Clingman. Cobb, John Cochran,
Corning, Craig of Mo., Craig of N. C, Craw-

ford, Curr-- , Davidcon, Davis of Miss., Dew-ar- t,

Dinwick, Dowdell,
"

Kdmuuson, Lillet,
Luatis, Fauikuer, Florence, Farnet, Gas-trel- l,

Gillis, Good, Greenwood, Gregg, Hatch,
Hawkins, Hopkins, Houston, Hughes.
Hayler, Jackson. Jenkins, Jcwitt, Jones of
Tenu., J. Glancey Jor.es, Keitt, Kelly,
Kunktl of Md., Lamar, Landy, Leidy, Letch-
er. Maclr.y, McQueen, Mason, Maynard,
Miles, .Miller. MiLlson, Moore, Niblack, Pey-
ton, Phelps, Phillips. Powell, Quitman, Rea-
dy, Regan, Rufiin, Russell, Sandridge, Sav-
age, Scales, Scott, Searing, Seward, Shaw of
N. C, Shorter, Sickles, Singkton, Smith of
Tenn., Smith of worth, Stcpheus,
Stevenson, Stewatt of Md., Talbot, Taylor,
ofN. Y Taylor of La., Tripp.e, AVarJ,
Warren, Watkins, White, Whitely, Wins-lo- w,

Woodson, Wortendyke, Wright of Ga..
Wright of Tenu., Zoliicoll'er

The vote on the passage of tho bill,
amended by Mr. Montgomery's fcubstitute, is
precisely similar to above.

Senate. Tho Kansas bill, as amended by
the Hoube, was taken and the amend-
ments read, when Mr. Green, of Mis-
souri, without further explanation, said he
would submit motion to disagree to the
direct vote to the Senate.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, next obtained
the attention of the Senate.

The Scnatd disagreed with the House am-

endments, by vote of 32 against 23.
Bigler considered tbs action of the

House as a clear violation oi" the Democratic
principle, that Congress should not interfere
with tho right of people of the Territories
to govern thcmselvos under that principle,
lie had hoped to see the fraternal sight of
tho States, one slave and the other free-Stat- e,

coming into the Union together. He
was against amendment, bo cause it eets
aside what the people of Kansas have already
done. The amendment .provides, that if
present Constitution be voted down, tho peo-pl- o

of Kansas call a Convention toframe
a one, on which the President is to de-

clare its admission by proclamation. Thus
it becomes Slate without coming before Con-
gress at all. What guarautee against abuse?
Who if it will beRepublican ia form?

may it contain features of iuadruissa-bilit- y

There arc many insidions features
about this measure which may the pub-
lic eye. He trusted that wc are near the
of tbi3 Kansas turmoil. He f in it an cle-

ment of growing mischief. The agitation of
slavery is spreading like the Upas tree, pois-
oning all the channels of intercours between
the great parties of tho Union. . hoped
that the slavery feud would be set at rest, and
Kansas come into the Union under the Senate
bill.

. Mr. Dougias, of Illinois, said that he had
hoped with the Senator of Pennylvi.i, that
this question would settled in ac- -

were coucurred in bv Senate, it
triumph those principles, and would

bring peace aud quiet. The Senators on the
other side, urge as reason for the admission
of Kansas, that it may bring peace Why
not then admit her It can be dene an
hour assenting to ameddments Concur
with the and the action m final. Kan-
sas is tLeu admitted with the right to make
Constitution to suit herself. Let men of
all parties and sections unite in settling
contention.' After replying to Mr. Bigler's
opinion, that this would be violation of Dem-
ocratic principles.

Mr Douglas referred to the lV.:idents
alluding th VoK.

will

500

ct, asked if President slandcn- - 3 of utniet import,. V
cal-- the obi bc
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that it settles the Kausas excitement, ! :i u lliS::t
another that recognizes the n,:Lt of ta
people to frame their own institutions. Yhy,
then, should we not all unite and vcVi for the
amended bill, and immediately Fettle the
Kausas dispute Vote for it and the riht
of the people is recognized. Vote for it and
State rights, and State sovereignty is prescr- "w.lB;'- -k

a? ,J existence, Governor P";for the Jvc-d-. ote country m.
j intercepted yy tie Bntisb, cpji

Mr, I'ugh ex planed the reasons W.iic
would influence him to veto against the House
amendment. His instructions Ohi",
did not cover the present principle. Ilene
he would exercise the right of his "private

! judgment lie addressed himself to various
is Yvas :- - Mossrs Abbot, i the the

Wis.,

knows

of the amer.ument to Lud c;rcuu:f
of the casr?. The amendment submitted

the Constitution to. a more contracted circle
of votes, have nlrcaiy voted cn the sla-

very clause. It is, however, f.ill? to sub-
mit to a vole, the free State people having
a majoritv, the" slavery clauc-- cauuot be ap
proved, and hence, the Constitution would be j

voted down and the excitement protracted,
by of a new one. They must inevita-
ble vote the Lecompten Constitution dewu ;

they could do nothing Even if the Co?n-mandme-

wero appended it, they must
inevitably vote them down. Hi concluded
by showing that if Congress assent to the
amendments, they discharge themselves from
all power over the Constiluti- n to be framed.
The passage of the amen Jed would pre-
cipitate the people of Kansas into a new con-

dition of Anarchy. He wvb opposed to i:i
every shape and form, and considered it .the

st objectionable vTcpositi.n yet submit-
ted.

No e ther Senator wiehirg to speak, Mr.
Green's motion was put to vote, and was
agreed years, 32 ; nayp, 23. Consequen
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The vras crowded during the discus-
sion on the amended bill, but thcro was not
much excitement at the announcement of the
voio. the calling cf several yea3
nays, iuordsrto prevent Mr. Douglas
faking up tho Minnesota Bill, the ad-

journed till Monday.
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gentlemen confirmed by the en- -

ate Lieutenants In the Navy, to fill the ex-ist'i- Bs

vacancies: John G. Walker. Jehn
G. Mitchell, Marshall L Campbell, Richard

Robert Boyd, Ca'vin
Thomas, aud Chas C. Carpenter. The fol-

lowing were also confirmed thv.
Comston. U. S. Marshall for

District, Jefferson F. Mar-
tin, U. S. Marshall for "Western. Distriot Vir-
ginia, Thomas S. Dryant,
U. S. Marshall for Eastern Missouri:
Joseph Kennedy, U. S. Marshall for Eas-
tern Louisiana,
Thomas R. Dohoney, U. t. Marshall fjr

of Kentucky li. II. Tompkins.
Attorney for District of New Mexico C P.
Clever. U Marshall for District cf New

D. A. Voohees, Attorney for
District of Indiana; andThouaa3 B. Caldrou,

S. Attorney for District Tennesce.
Governor Packers
Packer has appointed the following

gentlemen Aids-de-cam- p, the
of Lieutenant Colonel. lisc embraces
all have been appointed, and no
appointments will be except to fill va
cancies:

Samuel Young, county.
A.. B. M'Calmont, Alleghany county.

Cowden, Schuylkill county.
Kennedy L. Blood, Jefferson county.
Archibald M'Alister, Blair county.
J. Ross Thompson, county.

D. Dougherty, Dauphin county.
John Lawshe, Lycoming county
James Jennings, Green county.
Henry J. Ma Bradford county.
Andrew Ross, Dauphin county.

Wr. Quiglc, Philadelphia county.
H. Hemphill, do.

John Power, Perry county.
AlonroJ Wilcox.
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